Special Rebate Program
MAIL-IN REBATE ON: THE PURCHASE OF SELECT *
OCZ Technology Group Inc and PC Power & Cooling Products

Offer valid 6/17/09 to 6/30/09 at Newegg.com & Newegg.ca ONLY
Follow the instructions below and mail this form along with the items specified to
qualify. Eligible products must be purchased during the specified promotional period
only from a participating reseller on this special rebate program.
1. Register at http://ocztechnology2.4myrebate.com
Upon completion, the mailing address for submission materials will be provided.
2. Only one rebate per qualifying product per household per promotion will be
accepted. Multiple purchases on a single product only qualify for one rebate per
promotion.
3. The rebate request must be postmarked within twenty one (21) days (including
weekends) from date of purchase to qualify.
4. A copy of the sales invoice/receipt with the order-purchase date between June 17,
2009 and June 30, 2009 must be included with rebate request.
5. Cut out the original UPC code from the packaging and mail with form and receipt.
Qualifying UPC codes:
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00
$50.00
$30.00
$20.00
$20.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$20.00
$30.00
$20.00
$10.00
$20.00
$30.00
$20.00
$10.00
$20.00
$20.00
$10.00
$20.00

OCZ3B2000C9LV6GK
OCZ3B2000LV6GK
OCZ3F13332GK
OCZ3FXE20004GK
OCZ3FXT20002GK
OCZ3G1333LV3GK
OCZ3G16004GK
OCZ3G1600LV6GK
OCZ3M10662GK
OCZ3M13332GK
OCZ3N1800SR2GK
OCZ3P1600LV6GK
OCZ3P18002GK
OCZ3P20004GK
OCZ3RPR13332GK
OCZ3RPR16004GK
OCZ3RPR18002GK
OCZ3RPR1800LV6GK
OCZ3RPR1866C9LV3GK
OCZ3RPR1866C9LV6GK
OCZ3RPR2000LV6GK
OCZ3X16002GK
OCZ3X1600LV6GK

20-227-414
20-227-407
20-227-337
20-227-403
20-227-315
20-227-370
20-227-316
20-227-365
20-227-358
20-227-357
20-227-325
20-227-381
20-227-254
20-227-310
20-227-292
20-227-320
20-227-321
20-227-417
20-227-382
20-227-379
20-227-415
20-227-342
20-227-388

842024012887
842024012245
842024009399
842024011415
842024007739
842024010371
842024008712
842024010456
842024008453
842024007456
842024008668
842024011071
842024006046
842024008378
842024007388
842024008583
842024008590
842024012443
842024011101
842024011118
842024012481
842024009504
842024011347

6. Keep a copy of all submission materials for your records.
Promotion Code: OCZ2-5580
Rebates issued in US Dollars ONLY
OCZ is not responsible for Bank fees incurred for cashing foreign currencies

This rebate offer is available to qualifying end-user purchasers of a
qualifying product. If any terms and conditions are not met the rebate will
be denied. Distributors and dealers may not participate in this offer. Your
sales receipt or invoice must be dated between the dates provided on the
individual rebate form that must be printed, signed and mailed to the
specified
address
obtained
after
registering
online
at
http://ocztechnology2.4myrebate.com. The address on your rebate
application must match the billing address on the receipt, packing slip or
invoice. Limit one rebate per qualifying rebate offer per person, billing
address, company, household and receipt/invoice/packing slip
during eligibility period, except where prohibited by law. Only one
rebate application per envelope. Any requests postmarked or received
after applicable dates will be denied.
For U.S. customers, if your rebate payment is $10.00 or greater, you will
receive a Visa® Prepaid Card. For Canada customers, if your rebate
payment is $10.00 or greater, you will receive a MasterCard® Prepaid
Card. Cards are issued by Citibank, and managed by Citi Prepaid
Services. This card can be used everywhere Visa/MasterCard debit cards
are accepted. Cards will not have cash access and cannot be used at
ATMs. You can receive cash for the amount of your Prepaid Card balance
from any member bank branch for no fee, just look for branches displaying
the Visa or MasterCard logo. The Prepaid Card will expire 12 months from
the issuance date. In the event you prefer a check and upon receipt of
your Prepaid Visa Card, simply call the toll free number on the back of the
card and follow the telephone-prompts. Once you enter the card account
information, opt out to speak to a live customer service representative and
request a check. If your rebate is less than $10.00, you will be paid by
check. In the event your rebate check is not cashed within 90 days, the
rebate offer expires and is void. Timely cashing of the rebate check is a
necessary condition to obtain a rebate under this offer. Checks are void if
not cashed within 90 days of issuance and cannot be reissued. OCZ
Technology is not responsible for late, lost, misdirected or postage-due
mail.
Incomplete or illegible submissions will be denied. Photocopies of UPCs
are not accepted unless indicated on the rebate form. Offer only valid in
Canada and the US (including Puerto Rico). Rebate payable in US dollars
for US Residents and residents of Canada. Offer subject to change at any
time. Void where prohibited and non-transferable. Use of fictitious names,
multiple addresses, and PO boxes to obtain additional rebates may
constitute fraud, violate federal or state laws and may result in prosecution,
imprisonment, and/or fine under the U.S. Mail Fraud Statutes (18 USC,
Section 1341 & 1342). Rebate application status updates, approval, denial
and other notices may be sent via e-mail. You may check the status of
your rebate by visiting the link provided in your email or visiting
http://ocztechnology2.4myrebate.com.
The parties confirm that it is their wish that this Agreement as well as other
documents relating to this Agreement, including notices, be drawn up in
English only. Les parties aux présentes confirment que c’est leur volonté
que la présente convention de même que tous les documents, y compris
les avis s’y rattachant, soient rédigés en anglais seulement.
Please allow 3 weeks after mailing to make an inquiry regarding your
rebate.

